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Museum Audio Description 
Audio description lor lhe blind and visually impaired has 
been around since people have described what is seen, 
Throughout time, it has !lvolved anddeveloJ)€dwllhln dlfferent 
media, starting with reallty and dally IIle, movlng Intothe cinema 
and television Ihen across other performlng arts, museums 
and art gallerles, and public places, Thus, academics and 
entertainment providers have developed a growmg Interesl 
in audio description, especially in what concerns the besl 
methods and strategies to make wordsltexts give lile to visual 
texts, The motlo is to "make images verbal" or, wilhin museuln 
contexls to make art (and not only this) come alive lor Ihose 
who can 'not aclually see, To them enjoyment might mean see 
things through words. . 
This presentation will locus on this particular lorm 01 
intersemiotic translation. 
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